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Dear Friend,
We are CommonWealth Kitchen, Boston’s only non-profit food business incubator and local food hub.
CommonWealth Kitchen is a collaborative community working to strengthen the local economy,
particularly for people who have been impacted by racial, social, and economic inequality. We offer
shared kitchens with integrated business assistance, creating and growing dynamic food-based
businesses and careers.
Today, there are over 45 specialty food producers, food truck operators and caterers, working out of
our two facilities in Dorchester and Jamaica Plain, making jams, salsas, cookies, chocolates, fresh juice,
ice cream, bagels, other baked goods, and all variety of prepared meals. Combined, these businesses
employee well over 100 people.
We are reaching out to you to provide you with information on our catering services. Enclosed is a
catalog of all of our entrepreneurs who offering catering and are currently working out of our shared
kitchen space. These entrepreneurs are amazing, hard-working people producing delicious food that
we would love to share with you!
Our diverse array of businesses provides options for breakfast, lunch, dinner, dessert and everything in
between including food trucks and full-service catering. We are sure your will find exactly what you
are looking for. Please feel free to review each caterer’s description and then check out their “order
here” link to bring their wonderful food to your next event!
CommonWealth Kitchen looks to support our entrepreneurs in any way we can. We hope that with
this catalog you also have the chance to support some great entrepreneurs and introduce them to
your guests! For inquires about CommonWealth Kitchen please contact us at
info@commonwealthkitchen.org or check out our website.
Thank you,
The CommonWealth Kitchen Team
196 Qunicy Street
Dorchester, MA 02121
www.commonwealthkitchen.org
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MEET OUR CATERERS

BREAKFAST
Exodus Bagels
Handmade bagels and bagel sandwiches
Order here: exodusbagels@gmail.com
Website: http://www.exodusbagels.com/
Jubali
Organic juices, dairy-free smoothies and herbal infusion teas
Order here: http://www.jubali.org/pages/contact
Website: http://www.jubali.org/
Third Cliff Baking
Gourmet shortbread, granola, muffins, hand pies, and other sweet treats
Order here: http://www.thirdcliffbakery.com/custom-orders/
Website: http://www.thirdcliffbakery.com/
Tia’s Cakes & Pastries
Decadent cakes, cupcakes, and pastries in basic, specialty and signature flavors
Order here: http://www.tiascakesandpastries.com/contact-us.html
Website: http://www.tiascakesandpastries.com/

SNACKS/APPETIZERS
Amir’s Natural Foods
Mediterranean prepared foods - hummus, tabouli, falafel, salads
Order here: http://www.amirsnaturalfoods.com/contact.html
Website: http://www.amirsnaturalfoods.com/
Better Life Food
Private chef services and custom catering for corporate events, weddings, and more
Order here: http://www.betterlifefood.com/contact.html
Website: http://www.betterlifefood.com/
Blonde on the Run
Event planning, full service boutique catering and private chef services
Order here: http://www.blondeontherun.com/contact/
Website: http://www.blondeontherun.com/
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Chica de Gallo
Fresh salsa and guacamole
Order here: http://www.chicadegallo.com/contact-us
Website: http://www.chicadegallo.com/
Delice
Haitian-style madeleine cookies and Haitian Meat Patties
Order here: blondinejc@yahoo.fr
Exodus Bagels
Handmade bagels and bagel sandwiches
Order here: exodusbagels@gmail.com
Website: http://www.exodusbagels.com/
Nola’s Fresh Foods
Fresh, authentic Mexican style salsa
Order here: http://www.nolasfreshfoods.com/#!contact/c2q4
Website: http://www.nolasfreshfoods.com/
Sfolia
Bean dips and crackers
Order here: nikki@sfoliabaking.com
Website: http://www.sfoliabaking.com/
Siena Farms
Summer pickles
Order here: emmy@sienafarms.com
Zuki
Asian-inspired sweet adzuki bean dip
Order here: george@zukifoods.com
Website: http://www.zukifoods.com/

LUNCH/DINNER
Al FreshCo
Catering services, cooking classes and prepared meals
Order here: eat@al-freshco.com
Website: http://www.al-freshco.com/
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Amir’s Natural Foods
Mediterranean prepared foods - hummus, tabouli, falafel, salads
Order here: http://www.amirsnaturalfoods.com/contact.html
Website: http://www.amirsnaturalfoods.com/
Baja Taco Truck
Authentic Baja-style tacos, tostadas & burritos
Order here: info@bajatacotruck.com
Website: http://www.bajatacotruck.com/
Better Life Food
Private chef services and custom catering for corporate events, weddings, and more
Order here: http://www.betterlifefood.com/contact.html
Website: http://www.betterlifefood.com/
Blonde on the Run
Event planning, full service catering and private chef services
Order here: http://www.blondeontherun.com/contact/
Website: http://www.blondeontherun.com/
Della’s
Specializing in vegetarian catering
Order here: nevin.s.taylor@gmail.com
Website: http://dellasdinners.com/
The Dining Car
Freshly made sandwiches, soups, sides, cookies, and donut muffins, plus custom designed menus
Order here: http://diningcar.net/home/contact/
Website: http://diningcar.net/
Fort Hill Jerk
Artisanal Jerk Proteins freshly curated for weekly pick-up or corporate catering
Order here: http://www.forthilljerk.com/shop/all/
Website: http://www.forthilljerk.com/
Fresh Food Generation
Farm-to-plate Caribbean and Latin influenced meals
Order here: catering@freshfoodgeneration.com
Website: http://www.freshfoodgeneration.com/
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Jake’s Boss BBQ
Ribs, cornbread, collard greens
Order here: jakesbossbbq@gmail.com
Olio
Full-service catering for any event need, celebrating food as culture
Order here: hello@olioboston.com
Website: http://www.olioboston.com/
Slide By Food Truck
Custom-made Sliders
Order here: slidebyboston@yahoo.com
Tastes of Anatolia
Anatolian cuisine
Order here: tastesofanatolia@gmail.com!
Website: http://bit.ly/tastesofanatolia
Teri-Yummy
Teriaki chicken, shrimp, pork, and tofu
Order here: http://www.teri-yummy.com/#!catering/c1moz
Website: http://www.teri-yummy.com/
Uyghur Kitchen
A taste of northern China; kebabs and wraps
Order here: payzullapolat@gmail.com
Website: http://uyghurkitchen.com/

DESSERT - COOKIES/TREATS
Boston Bonbon
Handmade French macarons, cookies, sweets and unique cakes; vegan and dairy-free options
Order here: http://www.bostonbonbon.com/#!custom-order/czpl
Website: http://www.bostonbonbon.com/
Boston Cream Pie Co.
Individual Boston Cream Pies offered in various flavors and styles
Order here: http://eatbcpc.com/pie-delivery/
Website: http://eatbcpc.com/
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Delice
Haitian-style madeleine cookies and Haitian Meat Patties
Order here: blondinejc@yahoo.fr

The Dining Car
Freshly made sandwiches, soups, sides, and freshly baked cookies and donut muffins, plus custom
designed menus
Order here: http://diningcar.net/home/contact/
Website: http://diningcar.net/
Miam Miam Macaronerie
A wide variety of French macarons, including custom-baked macs
Order here: http://www.miammiammac.com/contact/
Website: http://www.miammiammac.com/
New Wave Delights
Meringue bark in an assortment of flavors
Order here: margie@newwavedelights.com
Website: http://newwavedelights.com/
Third Cliff Baking
Gourmet shortbread, granola, muffins, hand pies, and other sweet treats
Order here: http://www.thirdcliffbakery.com/custom-orders/
Website: http://www.thirdcliffbakery.com/
Tia’s Cakes & Pastries
Decadent cakes, cupcakes, and pastries in basic, specialty and signature flavors
Order here: http://www.tiascakesandpastries.com/contact-us.html
Website: http://www.tiascakesandpastries.com/
Top Shelf Cookies
Small batch artisan style cookies with unique, inspired flavors and custom recipes
Order here: heather@topshelfcookies.com
Website: http://www.topshelfcookies.com

DESSERT – SPECIALTY CAKES/CUPCAKES
Boston Bonbon
Handmade French macarons, cookies, sweets and unique cakes; vegan and dairy-free options
Order here: http://www.bostonbonbon.com/#!custom-order/czpl
Website: http://www.bostonbonbon.com/
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The Cupcakory
Boston's original cupcake truck. Locally sourced. Organic. Real dessert. Real good.
Order here: http://www.cupcakory.com/catering-request-form/
Website: http://www.cupcakory.com/
Milca’s Gourmet
Specialty cakes, pastries, and allergy specific baked goods for any occasion
Order here: (617) 209-9929
Website: http://www.milcasgourmet.com/
Tia’s Cakes & Pastries
Decadent cakes, cupcakes, and pastries in basic, specialty and signature flavors
Order here: http://www.tiascakesandpastries.com/contact-us.html
Website: http://www.tiascakesandpastries.com/

DESSERT - ICE CREAM
Keo’s Ice Cream
Flavorful, rich, creamy, and delicious vegan and gluten-free ice cream
Order here: http://www.keoicecream.com/contactus.html
Website: http://www.keoicecream.com/
Minus the Moo
Premium lactose-free ice cream made with local New England dairy
Order here: minusthemoomail@minusthemoo.com
Website: http://minusthemoo.com/
Smokey Slushes
Richie’s Italian Ice
Order here: omarcredle@gmail.com
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BEVERAGES
Commonwealth Coffee Company
Cold brew coffee
Order here: commonwealthcoffeecompany@gmail.com
Filtered by the Forest
Maple Water
Order here: dannynathan@gmail.com
Jubali
Organic juices, dairy-free smoothies and herbal infusion teas
Order here: http://www.jubali.org/pages/contact
Website: http://www.jubali.org/
Offer Full-Service Catering
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